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HOPE TO MAKE
NEW RECORD
THIS SEASON

Frank C. Bennett, H. L
Barnhill, and Hubert

Morton, Owners

With the same management, anil
with a continued high quality -of
service and top-notch prices assured
the Farmers Warehouse opens next
Tuesday with one of its brightest

jears in view. With its mariage-
agement, the Farmers Warehouse is
making one of the strongest bids
for tobacco as any house in the
world. It does not offer the things
impossible, but it does offer, and
does so in no uncertain terms,' the
things that are so essential in the
running of a warehouse.

Its personnel is not lacking in
experience; the house, while not the
largest in the world, is as suitable
for the sale of leaf tobacco as any
in the world. This house made an
enviable record last year in the bus-
iness here, and even a better record
is expected this season. The man-
agers are out for the record; and
if the best of service, top-notch

The Farmers Warehouse will start the 1927-28 season next Tue
that made it a leader among eastern tobacco warehouses last year,
hill ar.d Hubert Morton are the owners and proprietors.

CARSTARPHEN'S Merchants Extend

! long a guide! Co ""'L'""""'o*

Acting through tlif Merchants'

Has Been Leading Mer-
cantile Establishment

Over Half Century

| "I haven't h«?it to town since
Mr. Caratarphcn built his new

Istore," was the statement made by
la lady not so many miles away. It
isn't the fact that 11jis ladv does

? not visit much that we are inter-
ested in right here. It is the fa«*t
that the store has been built for !

more than 50 years and its record j
of service to the people of this ,
community during that time ' and j
befofe that we turn our attention to. '

Few business concerns can tell of
such a record. There must be a

I cause; and it can't be nothing more
than the confidence and fair deal- I

Association, every business house
in Willfamston sends out to every-
one a cordial invitation to visit our

town, to cal in to se them, wheth-
er tliev wish to buy anything or not.

ings carried on by the store's man-
agent that has caused an unbroken
chain of successful business for tliM
length of time. During that long
period of time, this store bus played
a prominent part in the mercan-
tile business of the county; and it
continues as the years go on. ,

The management of, the store has
cooperated in every way to add to

the development of town, communi-
ty iutd county. It takes those
things that are too disheartening

(Continued on page.jbur)

prices, courtesy, and fair treatment

have anything to,jJp with it. they
will make it, too.

During the past several months,
these men have been at w»rk; and
that -they will meet with success
is assured, Mr. J-fubert Morton,
one of the firm's proprietors, has
pi t forti] every possible effort in
making this one of the leading mar-

kets ill the State. lie has been on

the market for the past several
years; and during that time he has
had much to do with its growth and
success. He is as well experienced

in the business as any man you can

find, having gained training and ex-

perience on the larger markets of

(Continued on page four)

FORCE AT FARMERS
of Service Is Record

ANOTHER REASON FOR SELLING TOBACCO IN WILLIAMSTO
I _____

.
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\u25a0day under the same management

Frank C. Bennett, H. L. Barn-

FACILITIES FOR
STORING WEED

Every Compartment in
Union Storage Ware-

house Leased

Every compartment of the Union
Storage Warehouse has been leased
by the tobacco companies having
buyers here. The use of this storage

house means much to the market as

does every storage house to any
market. This extra storage space

prevents tobacco from being piled
up in the warehouses after it is
bought; it enables"an even buy
since otherwise the market breaks
would crowd the market.

The I'nion Storage Warehouse is
located on the tracks of the A. C. L.
and it is just behind the warehouses
making it convenient to carry tobac-

WAREHOUSE
Merchants Bank

PROGRESSIVE
BANK BIG AID
TO MARKET

Safe, Sound, Conserva-
tive Have Been Guiding
Principles Local Bank

h.vcr adhering in tlic principles
that no to make up sound, safe,
ami conservative hanking, ihe
larniers ,* Merchants Bank here
!' 1 -. Is* *t< .'J vear_s of service at-
tained a commanding position in
the hanking circles ot county and
State. That, it has had its trials
?iiid stood the tests lias been proved
when it pulled through with flvitiK
colors the trying times of 1907,
1914, and 1920.

Where steps of progress have
been made, the bank in the majori-
ty of cases has lent its aid; and of-
tentimes gone forward toward
bringing about better conditions in
both home and business. Of this
it does not boast; it would rather
have it known that this is its duty.
Hut of what it does boast, not in
'any superior :wav at all, is of its
strength; Uncle Sam has nothing
cm it when he comes down and
compares, man to man, to get the
strength of the two.

Back of the institution are men
with sound and conservative
thoughts; men ever on the alert to
protect the interest of more than
3,000 depositors who have placed

their faith and confidence upon their
judgment.

The bank has been in ils new
quarters utmost a year, where it
was obliged to move to take care
of its ever-increasing business. This
bank invites your business, and its
directors guarantee you the abso-
lute safety of funds deposited with
it. They~ especially invite you to

(Continued tin page four)

?,0K Come OutOur Wa|

Jh For Goodness' Sake?
The popular sale of our ice cream has proved the goodness of it. Last month we served 310 c

gallons of Maola Ice Cream and pleased our many customers. It's the goodness that adds up 5
our sa^es - If y°u haven't tried it, come in?one cone willaiJ you to our side. i

Vwjk | |p| M/f Allkinds of cool drinks and a possible choice of 35 different brands of cigars. Just a short £

V® Mjfl m /
block from the tobacco market. C

WASHINGTON STREET \

P. P. PEEL'S SODA & CIGAR STORE
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